
VICTUALS AMI VALOlt.

l'ntrlntlnin "Not th" Only Incentive
Brnverr li Hutllc

Pntriotism is no doubt a powerful
lever in urging a soldier to take desper-
ate chances, but the late war proved
that there were other levers of equal
force. A New York lieutenant and
thirty-fou- r men held possession of a
block house along the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad in 1802. One morning a
scout came in and reported that a force
of 150 Confederates was advancing to
capture the post. The lieutenant or-
dered the men in line and thus addressed
them:

"Soldiers, the enemy is advancing
upon us I He will be here in half an
hour. We shall be outnumbered four
to one, but I appeal to your patriotism
to your love of country to your respect
for that dear old flag, to defend this
post to the last. Will you do it?"

"Lieutenant," said the sergeant, as he
stepped forward after an ominous si-

lence, "we are too few and the Johnnies
too many. We shall all be killed or
captured, and the men won't stick. They
go for evacuating right away."

"Patriots and heroes," continued the
officer, after drawing a long breath, "we
have just received fresh rations of coffee,
sugar and bacon. We haven't been to
breakfast yet. If we evacuate we have
got to march twelve miles on empty
stomachs. If we remain and defend to the
last, I'll issue double rations as soon as
the last rob is driven oil". If you don't
want to fight for your country, 'let's fight
for a good, square meal."

Every hat was thrown up and every
man cheered, and twenty minutes later,
when the enemy appeared, he was greet-
ed with such a hot reception that he
soon sounded the retreat.

When the Union forces under Nelson
made their stand at Franklin, the Con-
federates had been tight after them for
several days, and it had been a march of
empty haversacks. As the Confederates
formed for battle many of the regiments
had been without food for twenty hours.
Their first attack, after a patriotic ad-

dress, was speedily repulsed. Cleburne
led a part of the force making the sec-
ond advance. As he rode along the lines
he saw the men chewing leaves from
the cherry and apple trees, and he said :

"Bravo Confederates, there is the en-

emy. Behind those earth-work- s are
cannon and muskets, and men who know
how to use them. Behind those is a
big wagon-trai- n with heaps of rations.
We've got to lick the enemy to get this
train, and if we don't get his rations
we'll have to fill up on yiass, for there
isn't a Confederate hard-tac- k within
twenty-fiv- e miles of Franklin. Follow
mo to glory and rations 1"

They followed him to the earth-work- s

and over them, but he uas killed and
the lines driven back. His men, how-
ever, were the only oni's who mounted
the earth-work- s during that desperate
bnttle ; and it is an pen question
whether an oppeal to a soldier's hunger
won't make him fight as well as an ap-
peal to his sentiment, Pree Press.

Educating Horses.
Ilorses can be educated to the extent

of their understanding as well as chil-
dren, and can be easily damaged or
ruined by had management. .It is be-

lieved that the great ditl'erence found in
horses as to habits of reliability comes
more from the different management of
men than from variance of natural dis-
position in the animals. Horses with
mettle are more ea ily educated than
those of less or duli spirits, and are
more susceptible to and
consequently may be good or bad, ac-

cording to the education they receive.
Horses with dull spirits are not by any
means proof against bad management,
for in them may be found the most
provoking obstinacy, vicious habits of
different character that render them
almost entirely worthless. Could the
coming generation of horses in this
country be kept from their days of colt-hoo- d

to the age of five years in the
hands of good, careful managers, there
would be seen a vast difference in the
general character of tho noble animals.

If a colt is never allowed to get an
advantage, it will never know that it
possesses power that man cannot con-
trol, and if made familiar with strange
ob,eets it will not bo skittish and ner-
vous. If a horse is made accustomed
from his early days to have objects hit
on his heels, back and hips, he will pay
no attention to the giving out of har-
ness or of a wagon running against him
at an unexpected moment. A gun can
be fired from the back of a horse, an
umbrella held over his head, a buffalo
robe thrown over his neck, a railroad
engine pass close by, his heels bumped
with sticks, and the animal take Jt all as
a natural condition of things, if only
taught by careful management that he
will not be injured thereby. There is a
great need of improvement in the man-
agement of this noble animal less
beating and more of education.

WISE WORDS.

Prosperity is a blessing to the good,
but a curse to the evil.

He who seems not to himself more
than he is, is more than he seems.

When anger rushes unrestrained to
action, like a hot steed, it stumbles in
its way.

Bodily labor alleviates the pain of the
mind ; whence arises the happiness of
the poor.

The vanity of human life is like a
river constantly passing away, and yet
constantly coming on.

It is possible that a man can be so
hanged by love that one could not rec-
ognize him to be the same person.

When you talk to women you must
choose between lying and displeasing
them. There is no middle course unless
you say nothing.

To pronounce a man happy merely
because he is rich, is just as absurd to
call a man healthy merely because he
has enough to eat.

No man ought to complain if the
world measures him as he measures
others. To measure one with his own
yard-stic- k may be hard, but is fair.

And when we are in yjrosperity we are
ready to think our mountain will never
be brought low, so when we are in
adversity we are ready to think that our
valley will never be filled up.

Fight hard against a hasty temper.
Anger will come, but resist it stoutly. A
spark may set a house on fire. A lit of
passion may give you cause to mourn all
your life. Never revenge an injury.

Happiness is evident to us in this life
by deliverance from evil. "Happy is
he who see the day I " 6aid a blind
man ; but a man who sees clearly does
not say so. "Happy ia he who is
healthy I " said an invalid. When he is
well he does not feel the happiness of
health.

FAKJf, (UM)ES ASD HOUSEHOLD.

The E(T. et of Drouglh.
The Courtiy Gentleman recommends

early planting in a rich soil as likely to
preserve vegetables from the effects of
drought. It is well known to farmers
that a serious check is often given to
vegetables which require water in their
first stages of growth by severe
droughts early in the season. Irriga-
tion at such times is rarely practicable.
The best remedy, therefore, is to plant
enrly and give a d soil.
Early pli nting will often push the
plants ko far in growth that their roots
will sustain them in dry times. But
still more helpful is a rich soil in two
ways one by pushing the young plants
on, and the other by holding more
moisture than a thin soil can do. Very
enrly planting can be practiced only on
hardy plants. Tender ones are less in-

jured by drought. Take the onion
crop for instance, which will bear very
early sowing. Nothing hurts it more
than a drought when the plants are the
size of goopequills. Hence the most
certain and heavy crops come from
early planting and rich soils. Weeds
are of course more or less fatal, but no
good cultivator need be advised to keep
a perfectly clean surface.

How lo Inrrcnue Yrudnule Itlnltrr in the
Moll.

The amount of vegetable matter in
the soil may be increased by various
methods ; one is by large applications
of barnyard manure, say fifty cords to
the acre. But this would bo very ex-
pensive, and is out of the question in
common farming. It may be done by
putting on peat or muck, when these
are near to the fields. But this involves
a considerable outlay for labor in dig-
ging the peat, and a still larger expense
in carting it, whether it first pass
through tho yards and stables or be
carted to the fields for conrDostinor or
spreading upon the surface to be plowed
in. Ua some farms tins may be the
cheaper method of supplying vegetable
matter to the soil. But "on others the
most economical method is the raising
of clover, to be fed off upon the land,
or to be turned in. If a ton of clover
may be worth '., as a fertilizer, tho
growing of a plant is a cheap method of
improving the land. Two tons for the first
crop and a ton for the second is not an un-

common yield for land in good heart.
The roots of clover also add Ingelv to
the vegetable matter in the soil. The
first crop may be pastured, waiting
until the crop is in blossom, and then
turning in cattle enough to feed it off in
three or four weeks. They should be
kept constantly upon the field, that the
whole crop may be returned to the soil.
This will of course help the second
crop, which may be turned in with the
plow Roon after it is in blossom. If the
equivalent of three tons of dried clover
hay, and one ton of roots have grown
to the acre, about $:!6 worth of manure
have been added to the soil, and it has
been distributed more evenly than would
have been possible by any mechanical
process. There has been no expense
for carting or spreading peat, or for
composting. On the contrary there has
been tho equivalent of two tons of
clover-ha- y consumed upon the field,
worth, as fodder, 24. This will more
than pay the cost of seed, of plowing
twice, and other labor. Thisis generally
admitted to be the cheapest method of
increasing the vegetable matter and the
tertility of soils in common farming.
Aim tins it will be seen requires some
little capital.

I'm in mill Cartlrn Null's.
It is recommended to soak seeds in

water that has been slightly acidified
with nitric acid. A little ammonia
added to the water will hasten germin
ation.

Eel grass is almost indestructible in
the hog-pe- n or barnyard, and yet can be
easily decomposed by composting with
quicklime or wood ashes, when it makes
a valuable fertilizer, as it contains one-thir-

per cent, nitrogen, one per cent,
potash and a quarter of one per cent,
phosphoric acid.

Libels placed in linseed oil and
soaked will hold paint marks plain for
years.

Mixing salt with manures and com-
posts will kill white grubs as well as
seeds of weeds. Afterward spread broad-
cast and plow, harrow or cultivate into
the soil.

Tr'm trees in open weather. Scatter
all the wood ashes you can get under
tne peach trees anil cut back the new
growth one-hal- f. Sow refuse salt and
brine broadcast under all fruit trees.

Grow more grass ; this recuperates
the laad, and at the same time vields a
profitable return.

Look out for lice on chickens or tur-
keys as soon as tbev can run nicely. If
you don't you'll be sorry.

It is said that a strong tea made from
boiling sassafras roots used asaash
will kill lice ou cattle and horses.

Instead of fooling awav your time in
whitewashing hen-hous- (on the out
side) or chicken coops to kill lice, paint
them with kerosene. That will kill
lice every time.

All feeders who have studied the
habits of tho animals they feed have
discerned that they take special note of
time ana are disappointed if the time l,
delayed only a few minutes.

Stnnghalt is an affection of the
nerves and incurable. It is caused bv a
loss of the power of .the nerve which
controls the muscle bv which the leg is
lifted, the action then being spasmodic,
irregular and excessive, causing the
high lifting usual in this order.

However good the roosting-hous- e may
oe, ana nowever extensive the grass
runs, a place should be provided where
the poultry can congregate during wind
and rain and be perfectly dry and
sheltered. This dry run should face
south and bo protected from east winds,

A cow should have from fifteen to
twenty pounds of hay daily, with five
to ten pounds of corn-me- al, in propor
tion to her size and capacity for eating
A cow of COO pounds will do well on
fifteen pounds of hay and six pounds of
meal. If the hay is cut and wetted and
the meal added to it, the food will be
better digested and more economically
used. One-thir- d of the hay may be
given at noon, uncut. These rations are
proper for milking cows. Dry cows
may do well on fifteen pounds of hay
and two quarts of meal, and the cutting
maybe dispensed with if the labor is
thought to cost more than the fodder,

Kerosene will destroy the mealy bug,
but will also destroy the plant. It can
not be diluted with water, as the two
will not mix, but milk will mii with
kerosene, and then the combination will
mix with water, and in this way kerosene
can be effectively used for destroying
I jess parasites.

Iterlpea.
Beet Salad. The new beets must

be thoroughly boiled nothing is worse
i

in the way of food than a half-cooke- d

beet When done cut them while hot
in rather thin slices and marinade them

that is, let them lie for an hour or
two in a mixture of two tablospoonfuls
oil, one spoon vinegar and a small pinch
of salt. Of course more than this must
be used if there is to be a large dish
of salad. When ready for sorving put
them in the salad dish with some very
young and tender leaves of uncooked
dandelion. Dress with oil, vinegar,
salt, and pepper in the usual way.

Lemon Cake. Beat to a cream one
cup of butter and three cups of pow-

dered sugar. Add the yolks of five
eggs, previously well-beate- the juice
and grated rind of one lemon, and a cup
of milk with one teaspoon of saleratns
(or baking powder) dissolved in it.
Then add the whites of the eggs beaten
to a stiff froth ; sift in four cups of flour
and bake.

Stewed Tomatoes. Take fine ripe
tomatoes and pour over them boiling
water, in order to loosen the skins.
Slip off tho skins and lay the tomatoes
in a dish with a little butter, salt and
pepper scattered over them. Set them
on the stove and let tnem cook siowiy
about fifteen minutes. Then take them
off and turn them. Add a little more
butter, and dredge over them a little
flour. Pour over them a scant cup of
milk to make a gravy ; set them back
on the stove to scald about ten minutes.

Filling fob Layer Cake. A deli-

cious filling for layer cake is made in
this way: Take a cup of white sugar,
put it into a tin basin with enough
water to dissolve it, let it boil until it
will harden in cold water, have a cupful
of stoned and chopped raisius ready,
then beat the white of one egg into a
stiff froth, put with the raisins into the
boiling sugar, stir briskly, and while
warm put it between the layers of cuke,
which should be all ready, having been
taken out of the tins and laid on a cloth,
so that you may easily select one which
is nicely browned for the bottom of the
cake, and another very smooth one for
the tor).

IlnilNi liiiliI Hints.
Nothing is better to clean silver with

than alcohol and ammonia ; after rub-

bing with this take a little whitening or
a soft cloth and polish in this way ; even
frosted silver, which is so difficult to
clean, may be easily made clear and
bright.

Silk neckties can be washed in rain
water, to one pint of which add a tea
spoonful of white honey and one of
hartshorn. Do not squeeze but let them
drip, and when nearly dry press between
folds of cloth.

When water has once been made to
boil the fire may be very much lessened,
as but little heat is required to keep it
at a boiling point. Ihere is no advan-
tage whatever in making the water boil
furiously ; the heat will escape in steam
without raising the heat of the water.

A Rnco Between Geese ninl Turkeys.
In Percy Fitzgerald's " Life of George

IV." this humorous anecdote is told
During a convivial party at the Carlton
House Mr. Hanger designedly intro
duccd the subject of the traveling pow
ers of the turkey and the goose. The
Prince of Wales, who pla-e- d great reli
ance on his judgment in subjects of this
nature, backed his opinion. A match
was made with Mr. Berkely of twenty
turkeys against twenty geese, for a dis
tance of ten miles, the race to be for

2,500; and then as Mr. Hanger and the
turkey party hesitated not to lay two to
one in favor of their birds, the prince
did tho same to a considerable amount,
not in the least suspecting that the
whole was a deep-lai- d plan to abstract a
sum of money from his pockets. The
prince deputed Mr. Hanger to select
twenty of the most wholesome and
high-feathere- d birds which could be
procured, and on the day appointed he
and his party cf turkeys, aud Air.
Berkley and his party of geese, set oil
to decide the match. For the first
three hours everything seemed to indi
cate that the turkeys would be the win-
ners, as they were then two miles in ad-

vance of ; but as night came
on tho turkevs began to stretch out
their necks toward the branches of the
trees which lined the sides of the road.
In vain the prince attempted to urge
them on with his pole, to which a bit ol
red cloth was attached, in vain Mr.
Hanger dislodged one from its roosting-
place only to see three or four others
comfortably perching among the
branches: in vain was the barley strewn
upon the road. In the meantime the
geese came waddling on, and in a short
time passed the turkeys, whose parly
were all busy among the trees attempt
iug to dislodge the birds; but further
progress was found impossible, and the
geese were declared the winners.

Wealth in Wool.
The United States census of 1810,

which was the first one wheie elements
other than that of population were in
troduced, shows twenty-fou- r woolen
factories that spun vara, and 9,258,209
yards of woolen cloth woven m families,
valued at 84,413,000. In 1800 woolen
establishments had increased to 2,020
employing 40,000 work-peopl- e of vari
ous grades, and producing goods valued
at $07,300,000 annually. The demand
for blankets and clothing for soldiers
during the civil war caused a general
advance in prices, and a corresponding
increase in factories, so that in 1870
persons employed in the manufacture
numbered 97,000, who produced goods
valued at 177,000,000.

The demand for woolen fabrics natur
ally increases with the population. Since
1M6 this country has imported wool
either manufactured or in the raw, to
the value of over 1,200,000,000, and for
the past four years, in the aggregate,
8170,000,000 has been brought in, while
the export has been comparatively
timing.

In 1875 the total duties on wool and
woolen textures amounted to 30,914,
030, which is the largest annual revenue
the government had received on these
articles, with the exception of those of
the four years previous to 1840.

By this exhibition it will be seen that
the wool-grow- in the United States
meets with a remunerative reward for
his labor. In fact, it is another evi-
dence that almost any legitimate occu
pation in this country "pavs" when
properly attended to. Keuo York Com.'
mercial.

The Chilian minister, Martinez, says
that the war with Peru has cost Chili
$00,000,000 and the lives of 7,000 men

The white shark sometimes attains
the enormous weight of 10,000 pounds,

The great superiority of Dr. Bull's Cough
Byrup to all other cough remedial U attested
l.y the imuienae popular demand for that old.
fashioned remedy. Price twenty-fiv- e cents
bottle.

STJXDAY READING.

Bprnk a Good Word.

If you say anything about a neighbor
or friend, or even a stranger, say no ill.
It is a Christian and brotherly charity
to suppress our knowledge of evil of an-

other, unless tho evil have such rela-
tion to society that our higher public
duty compels us to bear accusing wit-
ness. And if it be a true charity to keep
our knowledge of such evil to ourselves,
how much more should we refuse to
spread evil report of one another. Dis-
creditable as the fact is, it is by far the
commonest tendency to suppress the
good we know of our neighbors and
friends. We act in this matter as though
we felt that by pushing our fellows
down or back a peg we were putting
ourselves up and forward. Wo are
jealous of commendation unless we get
the larger share. Social conversation
as known to every observer, is largely
made up of what is best understood by
the term scandal. It would be difficult
to find a talkative group, of either sex,
who could spend an evening or an hour
together without evil speech of some-
body. " Blessed are tho peacemakers,"
is not the maxim by which we are chiefly
governed in our treatment of personali-
ties. Better a thousand times stand or
sit dumb than to open our lips never so
eloquently in the disparagement of
others. hat we should do in this, as
in all our human relations, is to practice
the golden rule. If wo do unto others
as we would that others should do unto
us we shall be exceedingly careful not
to volunteer ill words about them.
Where other than a good word is to be
;pokcn, let it be spoken to the person

concerned, that he may know your
motive is not idle, cowardly or sinister,
and that he may have a chance to de
fend himself.

It ('Unions Nen nml Notes.
Bev. Wm. H. Pierson has been called

to the Unitarian church at Fitchburg,
Mass.

Bishop Littleiohn has returned to
Brooklyn after an absence in Europe of
over six months.

Volunteer speeches at the Methodist
liicumemcal, .London, will be restricted
to five minutes.

Bishop Peck has sailed for Europe
He will visit England, France, Greece,
Germany and Palestine.

There are upward of twenty Lutheran
churches in Baltimore and its suburbs.
Six of them are English aud fourteen
German.

It is stated that there are 500,000
persons in the city of London who from
one year s end to tho other never enter
any place of worship.

Dr. Thomas, the popular Chicago
preacher, may not be tried for heresy
before the next meeting ol the kock
River Methodist conference after all.

Bishop Merrill has just organized the
Methodist Episcopal mission stations
in Italy into an annual conference
There are in all less than 1,000 com
municants.

Dr. Morgan Dix, of Trinity church,
savs that tho rraver-lioo- lt itselt is a
sutlicient answer to the charge that the
Protestant Episcopal church lavors Uni- -

versalism.
A bill is pending in tho Hungarian

Diet to remove the disabilities of mar-
riages between Israelites and Christians.
It proposes to place such marriages ou
a civil basis.

The Chi'Mian Union tells of a Con
gregational church in Massachusetts
which has been nine years without a
pastor, and which, during that time,
has listened to 240 candidates for its
vacant puliit.

The new Spanish cabinet are strongly
in lavor ot religious toleration. A
Protestant minister, in prison for hold
ing a prayer-meetin- has been set at
liberty, and judicial proceedings against
others have been abandoned.

Bev. Dr. Stuart Robinson, perhaps
tho most prominent clergyman in the
Presbyterian church, bouth, has re
signed his position as pastor of the Sec
ond Presbyterian church, Louisville, on
account ot old age and tailing health
He has been pastor of the church more
than twenty-tw- o years.

One of the oldest living Baptist
ministers in England is about to retire
from active labor. The llev. W. May,
of Burton, Latimer, has intimated hi
intention of resigning his charge, and
the ministry altogether, at an early day
He commenced preaching in 1829, and
accepted in 1842 his present charge.

Detroit Pnt 11:1 Tribune.
" I have ft little fdrl," sniil Mr. Henry

Dolo, of tliis city, in a conversation, ''who
was troubled with n severe lameness in
her legs, jirononnced by some, Erysipe-
las, liy others llheuiuntisin. I had
tried several remedies without ett'ect,
wheu I was induced to ftl'l'ly St. Jacobs
Oil and I am happy to suy that the use
of but ono bottle cured her, and sho is
now able to go to school aaiu."

Saved by a Kose Bush.
As a party of Oregon gentlemen were

walking along " the backbone of a di-

vide," one side of which sloped a hun-
dred feet, ending in a sheer precipice
of forty feet, with a chasm of rocks at
the bottom, ono of them slipped and
spun down the slope in his nil-ski- n coat
at a tremendous rate. When within
twenty-fiv- e fett of the precipice he
grasped at a rose bush. It tore through
his hand, lacerating his rlngeis, but
brought him to a stop nearly upon the
brink. It was a moment of horror lest
the shrub give way and dash him upon
the rocks below. His companions throw-
ing him a rope, he managed to crawl
back to a place of safety, leaving a track
of blood upon the snow from his lacer-
ated hands.

Attleboro Chrunieli

Carry the Xi ws.
Mr. John EtzenspiTLfor, Manufactur-

ing Jeweler of North Attleboro', Mass.,
lately communicated to us the following:
I suU'eml so much w ith pains in my arm,
that nt times I was coiniiletely helpless.
I used that incomparable, remedy St.
Jacobs Oil und was completely cured as
if by magic.

Time is money, but how little set store
by it. If one of the hours wasted each
day on trifles or indolence was devoted
to improvement it would make a man
wise in ten years.

The Greatest Illeitnlnir.
A simple, pure, liariiileBa reiiioily, that curea

every time, ami preveutd Uihcuso by keeping
tne blond pure, stomaeh regular, kidneys and
liver active, U the greatest blessing ever t!

uikiu niau. H-- Hitters ia that remedy,
and its proprieton are being bletsed by thou-twni- la

who have been Havod aud cured by it,
Will you try it? Bee other column.

He was fond of singing revival hymns,
and his wife named their baby Fort, so
that be would want to hold it.

Wft. Morrlia, ft. T- - la 1tfonilble
For the follo-win- valuable statement from Mr.
M. 0. Arnold: Warner's Safe Kidney and Livei
Cure ha done me worlds of good for catarrh of
the bladder and female weakness.

Babbits have been driven by hunger
to eat their ears. They accomplish the
feat by bending the ear down with tho
paw until it reaches the mouth.

From Major Downs, Military Instructor,
Mt. Pleasant Aeadomy. "8ing Sing, N. Y.:
February 15, 1S81. James A. Hart, Druggist,
Dear 8ir During tho very severe cold weather
I was suffering with Catarrh. My head and
throat ached so severely that I was obliged to
give up everything and keep quiet. I had tried
a number of remedies, but none of them did
mo the slightest good. I'.ia's Ciikam Balm was
suggested to mo. I bought a package at your
stoic. Within an hour's time from tho first
application I felt relieved and the pain began
to subBido. I continued to use it, and in two
days was entirely cured. This testimonial has
not lieen solicited. I take pleasure in roeom- - ,
mending anything that will relieve those suffer- - '
imr with Catarrh. Very respectfully. W. A.
Downs." Prico, 50 cents. On receipt of 60
cents will mail a package.

Kn Crkam Balm Co., Owego, N. Y.

Havr You Hf.ad It? H. It. Stevens' Book
on Ensilage, the preserving of green forage
crops in silos, giving his own experience and
the practical experience of 25 practical farmers;
120 pages, elegantly bound in cloth ; price, 50

cents : sent bv mail. GO cents. Address H. 1!.

STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Ho, Yk lSAl.nirE.vnsl Thero is lust ono way,
and no more, bv which you may be cured use
C.vnnoj.iNE, a deodorized extract of petroleum.
It will positively produce new hair ; there ia no
substitute for this marvelous hair renewor,

HOW TO HEITRB IIE.tl.TII.
It Is strung nny one will siiff.'r frem flpranc.'tiit'nt;

lirnti 'H on by Impure Moral, whan SCOVll.l.'S
ANIlSTII.I.IXl.lA.nr HI.OOII AND IVKI!

SYltl'F will rrsture lieftllli to the physlt-n- orimntratlnn.
It ts a syrup, pk'iisutt to take, an I thenKSI
1U.OOD l'l'HII'lKH ever discovered, curing Scrofula.
Syphilitic disorder!. Weakness of fie Kidneys. Kryslp-ln- s

Malaria, Nervous disorders. Debility, lltltous complaint!
and Diseases of the Illood, l.lver, Kidneys, t tumuli
Skin, etc.

Tanner's (iernmii Ointment cures Burns,
Cuts. Wounds. Sores, Sprains, Chilblains, etc.. sootlu t
Ihilauiuiallun, and relievos pain in the side, chest,
shoulders, cte.

For over tlitrtv.fonr years
PH. TOIIIAS S VKNF.TlAN LINIMENT

has been warranted to cure Crouo, Colic, Kpasnis,
lliarrhea and Pvaenterv, taken inlemallv, and K.ir.'
Throat, P.iius in the l.iinlis, (iironlo Uhetmiatisiii,
Old Soros, 1'iml les, Hloteltea and Swellinps. rxlel-nall-

and not a bottle has been returned, many lani-llie- s

stutiiiir th.'v would not be without it even it it
was Slu a bottle. Sold by druiiiKis at aud 5(1
ceiiKK, Lieiiot. 44 Murray btrcet. Aew lorn..

THE MARKETS.

KKW YORK.
Beef Cattle Med. Nat. livo wt. 10
Calves l'oor to l'rimo Veals.. 6
Sheep
Lam lis 7 (4
Hogs Live g r5

Dressed, citv 8
Flour Ex. State, good to fancy 4 65 tvs 6 50

estern, good to lancy. 4 v) va 0 uu
Wheat No. 2 lted 1 254'ft9 1 20''

No. 1 White 1 2:l.(4r,i 1 21
five State 1 llVsS 1 IV,
Barley Two-rowe- d State 80 (M 80
Coin L'ngradedWestern Mixed 51 (ifi 00

Southern Yellow 01 Oit 01
Oats White State hiyjtH 51

Mixed Western 45 Oh HV,
Hav Medium to Prime. Tim'y 1 00 0L 1 20
Straw Long Hyp, perewt 1 10 dt, 1 15
Hops state, iv-.- rs oti 21
Pork Mess, old, for export. . .10 00 fit Hi 25
Lard Citv Steam 11 55 (VU1 GO

ltetine.l 11 75 fell 75
Petroleum Crude 71

liefmed 8 r,h

Butter State Creamery, nkw. &
Dairy 16
Western I111. Creamery fit 20
Factorv n 13

Cheese Stato Factory 1:J

Skimti 9
Western 0$ 1:1

Eggs State and l'eim oc 11
Potatoes Stato, bhl Early lt iso 2 50 (sit 1 75

Ll'FFALO.
Steers Extra 6 00 02 c 20
Lambs Western 0 00 0 50
Sheen Western to 0 10
Hogs, Good to Choice Yorkers. . 6 20 06 0 25
Flour C'y Ground, No. 1 Spring 5 25 Ot 5 75
Wheat o. 1. Hart! uulutli. . . 1 25 O'i 1 25
Corn Xo. 2 Mixed . 51 OC 61
Oats State . 37 Oii 38
Barley Two-rowe- d State ... . . 'JO OA 1)0

1SOSTOX.

Beef Western Mess .10 00 10 50
Hog? Live 06
Hogs Citv Dressed
Pork Extra l'rimo per bhl .... 1:1 5(1 Ot.U 00
1'luiir Spring Wheat Patents. . 7 00 is 8 00
Corn Mixed and Yellow 01 OJt 03
Oats Extra White 52 54
live State 1 25 Oh 1 2 i
Wool Washed ConibA: Delaino 43 OS 45

Unwashed " " 30 0 31

WATEBTOWN (MASS.) CATTLE MAHKET.

Beef Cattle Dressed weight... 5"'S 81

Sheep 4 V'
Lambs 5 (i 7'
Hogs S (U)

Flour Penn. good and fancy.. 5 10 5 53
Wheat-N- o. 2 lkd 1 1 21
live-St- ate 1 00 On 1 10

t....... V.. 11 Kll... Mimn roiuu luiuvi viyq'ut ot
Oats-Mix- ed UiVSt 40'i
Butter Creamery Extra 24 Oii 20
Cheese New York Full Cream. 13:'o1 14
Petroleum Crude lltrl

lielined .. 8 oa

nsiiage

SILOS.
Civing My Practical Experi

ence, Also the Practical
Experience of

Twenty-fiv- e Practical Farmers

With Ensilage and Silos.
t MVINO their experience of feeding stock of all
VI kimU with EnxiktL'e, ami th practical result,conclusively hhowiun the undoubted Huecewtot tlii
nrocehu the Kimiliitfe of Green KoraK Crops. Hy
ihiH process tho furmcr can rculizo five dollars iu
plitee of one dollar, an practiced hy th old system of
innniutf. Alwo wondcrlul experiments of feeding
poultry at one-hal- f the UMiial trout, on Entdlatfe.

'J lnw book coutainw 10 pnvcM, elegantly bound
m cjoin.

Every One is Pleased With It
as Iteini? the most thorough and practical work yet
published ou this subject, und all are surprised at (he
very low price.

For nale at all lrookn tores, all general stores and all
news uepois in every cuy ana (own

IN THE UNITED 8TATES.
If the work cannot be obtained of them, (end for

It by man.

Price of Book, 50 Cents.
Hy Mail, 80 Cents.

Bend Fostoffiee Order li convenie nt,
Addrexs

II. It. HTEVENH,
Boston, Mass.
WONDERfl NEVER. CRAfsV.
To aoj TMder of tbia papr who will Mnti fait

ana diss ct. potiaira tempi,
WiUstnd a ale Dw in

am cam . wiin clear emu
erjftwl, la good working

orar mail wnni.

Il tnida almnlv ta
iiitrodura our Watefcea

tiit Juwtflry.aiifJ boldaKMd tor
w doyi only, j'wo eul will b MDt
to ouc ad il real fur ot cla. A Ham maid nUu
Cd tllalii I r 1'itrfB. aiMltlooaL iddnu nrrlar
(o 6ANDEKSON & CO., Heulville.Mu7

47 CHOICE

PIECES

Portora On to him t'p.
"Is It possible that Mr. Godfrey Is np and at

work, and cured by so simple a remedy 'I"

"I assure yon it la true that be is entirely
cured, and with nothing but Hop Bitters, and
only ton days ro his dootors gave him up and
said ho must diol"

"Well-a-da- If that is so, I wilt go this
minuto and got somo far my poor George. I
know hops arc good."

The glass works at St. Goblain,
Chauny, Circy and Mountclncon, in
France, and Mannheim and Stolberg, in
Oermany, have produced plain white
and silver plates varying in weight from
COO to 1,000 pounds. Some of the mir-
rors for the new Grand Opera House at
Paris are forty-fiv- e by fifty-tw- o feet.

f 'nn ('niivtiiiipilon be t nrrit f
Head what Mr. W.i'inm V. 1 'igyeH, a merchant

of Howling Green, Ya., writes under date of
April 4, 11. Ho my; " 1 firmly believe that
AI.I.EN 8 l.VNO jjai.sam will niKl hub cureii con- -

Bnll,tiim if tnken in time mid proper care be
taken of the patient both in suitable food and
clothing. Six years ago my mother was at
tacked with pneumonia, me atieniini(i pnysi-cia- n

'some time after' told nie tliat the dis-eH-

had settled on her Lungx. and that she
had the consumption. Not believing that a
permanent cure could he effected, but thinking
I mitrlit be able to get an expectorant not. con
taining opium, winch would ti flora some relict,
1 inipiired nf a druggist nt Itiehmond, Va., if
he had nny medicine not containing opium
that was a good expectorant. He them recom-

mended Allen's Lung Balsam, which I pur-

chased and induced niv mother to ry. Before
ilie had taken the Hist 'bottle the improvement
in her condition wan mi marked that 1 purchased
iln-..- mnie buttles. 1 he attending ulivsieiaii,
seeing the beuelii inl effects, recommended its
continued use, and in about twelve months her
lungs were proitonneiM emeu. 1.111111 my
recommendation many others who had the
consumption have been cured. 1 think you
can claim for your medicine the following:
Expectoration without irritation, ami Healing
of the lungs bv keeping them free from foi eign
substance s. thus arp tiiii; and curing this dread
disease." Mr. Digges savs he writes because he
wants it known that Allen's Lung Balsam is
doing good.

TciiE Cod Liver Oii. mado from scleo'od
livcr. on tho seashore, by Caswell, Hazard A

Co.. New York. It is absolutely pure and
Muot. Path nts who have o;iee taken it pre
fer it to all others. l'livsivianH have decided it
superior to any of the other oils in market.

GOOD FAMILY REMEDY

STRICTLY PURE.

Blllill

:44 mm
(This represents the l.un.'s in a state.)

What tho Doctors Sav!
PH. l'V.r.Ti'llKK, ol Tcxwlnn, Missouri, savB: "I

roeoinnn-ie- Mini- in i rrMvii-- e to nny
other nK'tU' iiu- lor co':i. 11s uii-- i euhis.

T)tl. A. O..TOHXSON. f Mt. Vernon. Ills., writes of
some won-- rlol s ot ( nusiiiiii'.l ton in his place
by the use ol ".llcll l.illlg l.iilMllli.

Pli. J. n. TTUNKn. lllniinlvvilie. AVi.. a I netielliK
pli sieiail 01 wi r.i i. v ' i, is lu(-u-

preparation lor ConMin.i in in the world."

For nil llisenses o. :hc Tltrcint. I.uuirs ntiil
riiliofiiiiii'v . il vi ill be liiiluii 11 most
excellent Kemeily.

AS AN EXPECTORAfiT IT HAS NO EQUAL!
IT CONTAINS nO OPIUM IN ANY FORM I

J. N. HARRiS & CO., Proprietors,,
CINCINNATI, O.

Ifor Wulp lv nil Druggists,
Bold by Ml K.VSSI1N A; 1 I'llHIX, New V' Ik.

Hie V'urcst anil llrst Medicine ever Jlaile.
Acoiinbinatlon of Hops, Buchu,

DanUolion,wilhnlltliebest.and
1110 it c ura tive i io i liea of nil other Kilters,
miOceaVthoirmiusi Blood Purifier, Liver
Ro2Ulator,anl l.iienml
At!eut onWsiSSfijn.-urlll- .

x-- nt. nossihlv loiur exM where Hop
ijilters are nsV varied and perfect are their

Sh7 elw
To all whose e"iploynientscaiisu Irrcg-ular-

tvoClheboivelsor urinary organs, or re-

quire ami mild Stimulant,an
II. Mi Hitters lire invars."""""' ""'"
Icntine.

No matter wliatyourti-W'Hnir- or symptoms
are what the disease or ail tt'nent 18 use Hop Hit-

ters. Don't wait untllyoiiul&re "lck but If you
only feel had or iniserauio.BUsothem at onee.
It may avo yourlile.lt iMfV1 avod hundreds.
8500 " 01 bepalil foracul-'- they will not

cmooi-lolp- Do not suirer0,l' yr friends
ButFer.but use and tliemk to use Hop B

llememlHT, flop nittera la noV16" dfUf(fed
drunken nostrum, hut tho IMresta n Uest
Medi. hie ev.-- liiaile: the "ISVALIDSk. FH1END

and lloi'K" und no iMjraou or fumlly
tshuuM be without them. BMHHBm :

f,irl"ruakeiin-ss(u- of opium, toliucco anilff ITfiMreoties. All Molil liv (IniL'-'ists- S(,ud Z

forCireular. uop muen xrg. i;o.,
Itoehe-te- r V Y jiQ'l

W XfTTT'ormfO rrtjrrumcrr rtv

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

Tfl Mil 'OlINIlllUll lvf. Will W.I rninuniiiKl
ovl'oji-LivK- On. am J,i mk. witlumt oksi Miiiitf thevery uau.Hciititi flavor t the article a heretofore
lined, ih emiowvu iy the l'lioHptiate of Ini'-wilh-

heal mi' nroiiertv winch romi,. tl... t tn j,,n).ii ......
cioun. Heiuarkiible tcHhmomuUol it enVacv can be
shown. Hold by A. 11. Wiuiriii, Chemist, lioritoii.

History oi
ii;iiuii..i inrcf lainoPHEAPESTiI t , clot li, cut, oulr

intern Encvrlone- -
lo lartre uvo vol- -

nirs, rl tli, .saU BOOKS' I:igef.
inrmer
4.UOU encrav- -

pric.
itl.Uli. fur onlv Iul

ciiaKCBpeare'i tuinpieia w urns,
Iianilanniely bound In clutb,
Hack a ml J: old, only 30 renin. N THE7ah)'i History or Kiiirllsli Liter-
ature, 1 linmlsoniu limy volume,
cloth, ouly u ceuti.

Other books equally low. WorldFu'.l dttcnj'tnt alnngu4 Fru.
MANHATTAN BUOK CO.,

r. O. Box 4510. is West 14th St., How York.

"Zi i'hroiuo Cards latent styles with name, 10c., post
paid. Geo. I. Ueed in (Jo., Nuhau (Ken. Conuty),ri. V.

A NTKD Lady Atff'iitH for Itichurd's Skirt and
lluse Supporters, rt. V, chxt-v- , ilH Winter St., lloston.

iRfi week In your ow n town. Termn and t& outfit
tree. Add'sU.UALLKitA;Cu..tortlttnd,MftiuB.

70 A WEEK, f 12 a dav at home easily made. Costl' fc Out lit fi ?c. Adds Tui'K 4 Co.. AiUjusta.Mttine.

$QQO yearto Aleuts, ond pxihtiscs. ! O.itflt
WViJ iVfe. Addr s 1?'. Swain 4 Co., Aut'usta.Mo.

tRU 0( at home. Samples worth tH
$U IU $LJ AddrJbsoriNsoN&Co..PortUnd,M

1USG !

IWOBSQl

free.
nine.

FOB

HEUMATISM,
Neuralqia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Strains, Burns and
Scalds, Genera Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear ajid Headache, Fronted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. jArons Oil
as a safe. aure. mimvlr and rhefp External
Kemedv A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 t'ents, and every one suffering
with pain can haro cheap and positive proof of in
claims.

lilrections in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRTJ0QIST8 AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER 6c CO.,
ttnltlmnrr. IT. 8. A.

N Y N U 1 !

REBUILT! $200 TO $220 A YEAR!

rSto&KP'ZSSr-- ' "siA.

Inrt Kilwnril Cnllnrintp Insfiiiue. with
sup. ili new hrii k lmil.lmi-'s- , wini steam, win
reopen September lssl. 'I hirteen l'rofessors and
i eaeners. .noiline-- ( onrj.M' I ouie inr i.i s ; t i'ik k"
Vreparatorv : lliisiness : oraton . and Mnsie. Address,
lor prospectus, Jos. K. KiliK. 1 .!., lidwarcl, N.Y.

POND'S EXTRACT.
Subline iitftnmtntition. Control all llennrrhfigat

Acute and Chronic. Venn us and Mucous,
lSVAU'ATH.K VOIt

rmtH Kxirnrt In tlifl only
lie for lliis disniiPf, Colt! inCatarrh. :
It;il, kc. U.ir Catarrh

Cure (T.i r.'ii(s), pre
pared to mfi't R'Tious c;is h, rontains tho runvtive
i )(; u rtir-sn- 1'uimI'n Kxi rtu'l t our Naal Syringe
('i.'i itivaluaWi; ioruso iu catarrhal aft'eetiou
is Hini'.'li' ami cfl'ci tivo.

him Throat mi'l I,nnir, Chapped Hand
nn Titer arc jivatty hy tin? F.xiract.
Trust (! I.i :n!m and ( liilhhilim nn prmi'l ly re
licw 1. a:i ultint ti I bv lYmpH It rart.

ir li ii .in- t s i t ! i r h s Wii h our iliiw.
P "Ml 8 i Vi i.ACi. Itdusl

ill Mjtilli

A iitiV CISSSVEHY.
I'mMjunli'it iu u.iut'i'( rinti or !?acllage

t.l. HJ.M) I'ltlN't.

WW.
l':-- 'l miiroM V.it lm v.n on it,
tv." ''V '&Jsfr For p.ili- tv l' :i"': Miiliem rn, Grorrf,

S.,"V J r.irtH;m". iPitiai)
ftn,,,- - lll.K Tn'Tt'tx, New York.

Y AMKXTS MAMED FOR

DIBLE REVISION
'J ho heat nml cln njict illii.il r.itnl c Hi ion ol (lit- Ho

New Ti'staim iit. Milli.ni ii i.j lr mv wuitint;
.'Tit. Jo ii"t U I" Ihf rli'ii..Jnhii l. ul
tisiii-i-- nl' inli rinr etUfiniix. Sro that tin cury von
Imy contain I )0 tine rut-- ' ravin;.: on st ! .nut wood.
Agents an coiiiiiu money wUijik this edition, tv'tiil
lor circular. AliirvM

National 1't hmniung Co., riiiliuloli'ltia, Va.

GELLDL090
SYE-CLAG3S- S.

IlcprexcntiiiK the elniieet (.elected Tortoise.
Hle-1- and Amber. The lightest, biindoliiest,
and strongest known. Hold liv ( )ptieiniiH and
jewel. .in. Jlude bv Nl'EN'iT.ll OPTICAL
JI RI, CO., l:M:iiden 1,nne. New York.

Hiiir ltyrii.ilieStFK.ST
iili-- lil'.M'; II

.ir the meat
ti.iln:a! ! I'. or
llo.wni .I.hS SI A1X
lli.. SK V mi l U . ii.iK'

RIQTAnflRfl'S M'l'l'-'l- It m n s ninliiM
I pii iu mi, m ,lh. u nviihti.

oiiev. ?y nt i. ihit fil toi-

let lor ti iitlem.iii.
hnlil l.y Oi tl i: I.-- anil

llnir
I ip.it. 1:WI! hunst ,N.V.
C. X. CKITI'KN I. IN, A4t.

. n.i i.

vjuiiiiiiu 1
A prrmanp. t practical toal vehicle,

with which ii ptMsmi can nt three
tnht s its f.ini !y a he coti.d wa'.k one.
bcliil itiUl.U foi' CSUr

TUB POPE K'F'G CO..
fifll n St., . MaM,

LAND! LAND!! LAND!!!
Over 1,000,000 Al'l'l'B.

Mild (,'liimttn. Productive Soil. Low Prices. I'
Term. SH'ciul imlucemctitH to act mil tU is.
mill, circnlitrH. etc., yiviiirf particular- livf, a ldr- 'S

THOMAS ESSEX Laud Cumimr--i w.. r.
Link- li",. rk.

DEAF PKOK'S, thor.nU pal. '1-

UI, K i; DIM US.
nr.) ciiti!. t'oti:.
fnrtable llll l llllliol iced, illld
ttiru Jlc;u'in .r. l'li lii ;hlv

recoiijincii 1 item. l'-- A"t linn r
';itrrli, " ml lr. Min-.'ti'-

Sure itcineiii' t. Trcd V ' mailed
true. 11. P. K. J'KCK. A;:t..

1 X.i- - au Si.. Nt w Vorli.

PEOPLE

HEAR
ROOT BEER!

T.i" Tcmt Birch
I'.u kaKo is

to laake , uuU
Iouk of the irni hc.iiihiul drink for spring and
Hummer. (No secret ah;t il tin- is in every
package.) Sent b niail f rril cent-- Stamiw taken,
JOHN H. M:I0N, Livonia Man n, New V.n-k-

SIX WHT WASTE HONFV! mu ft old.

T C wbukcta or hrnj growth rf l.

W 1,, , to THICK hN, bfHtN'
INVKiORATE tli HAIR n mnttt A.a't If tiiiinliMctT 1.

Trf Id. tl .Siwr.ufi mt h b) Ni-- K VfcT
FAILLD. 8cnJ ONl.t MX CtNT.-- lo lit. J. .oNZ..
LL2, Am 1W, UmIob, Hw. of tUl luauiwu.

Alo SALARY perraoutU. All EXPENSES
lTauve4l. W promptly yald. SLOANA tn. au8 tieurte SI. tlueUumt. u.

1?Ott 'ii CENTS will Brnrtsot of four handsomest
CanUevcr hhpiI tur uriKiuen.

C'urtlH of lor ;i J.ttruo('.litt'n tor s'riip Hooks, l"i. stitmpb titkt-n- . Kiimmit
Minkrai. Bi'UtNG Waieu, 30 1 Umiulway, JCew Vork

1 " - " iiiit un n'rcii t ol vawill aend yon . I'miuiU ica nu.l .1 l'.,in.,lJi ..if....
ii'V'r to baitorol tln I'.ii'or. Agi-ut-

S ui-l- Tea Co.. ai l l'oarf i: 40 I uUon Bt.,
iir a'ldrf'.a
Kew York.

MOVrilt AGENTS WANTKD!
J ll 1 1 1 " """"W a ion iu tlm world, s

l''ct'.Nalieuall'ubUliml! Co i'uiiuai'iiLia, l"a.

M lilY.IM,i, FAHMSSr to !'. per Acre.
imate.
M.Md.

Y0UNGMEN .aru T:Vt! R"ih v- - Ei
jratluti: liuarantHedrlUgomiy. Atld's iliiitlii 1H8., Jam Hvillu.Wi..

WITH COMPLETE
WORDS AND MUSIC

F
roar month I. ' n. .. 1 ...t. la no.l.r. .I.m I. v .t... .nti Ik. ..p.r fnr Ih.i .h of lln.. .iidTo k.l, MtoZLXbmlhXll!2'" J ""Iwill ..d ... Ciholro Ptrr T Mll.l. M l.....lfl 8,.,,,.. .n,l S ch.rln ln.l.,.n.rnl.l Pl.r.. bT lh. b.M m,rt ,IZ.ImVil. i "ffull ...oo.n.k ff.r h.....r b.for. b O...I. b. .r,, ptil.ll.k.t. Th. u.u.l l.rir. nl .l- -.l mu.lr I. US c.nl. f' M- - .1 ih.i tk. .1 J!1i'h ,H r "i. 7.'?

I t (tu. to U few Mid of pl.n.lk. l..r.dUtounlo.d. I.dl.r. W. m.Vo ihi. off. . .In.pl. ,.ird.,e. .h, o I r-
- 'r w. ..1. Eltir.,, . , ,1 Th kl'''1 "' -


